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Service Back To Normal—

Many of the public uchooli in 
Texae were opened yesterday and 
t»dfy, and others are to be open- 

I y%y .soon.
Hand schools will open on 

lay of next week, accordins 
\perintendent Womack. The
fthinx that enters our mind hundreds of employee.n leturn- 
st We should be very- thank- , their lobs following settle-
hat we have public^ îchools in walkout.

Phone Strike 
Ends Monday

Telephone service in the Kaĵ t* 
land County area, drastically cur
tailed durinjs a 12-day i«tnko of 
CIO telephone workers of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com* 
pany» returned to normal Monday

merica and thii/next, that i 
nd boys sho^d take ad*-

ymer

firU, riirht now, are h ap^r than 
tie boys, but reirardless of the re- 
nption awaiting: in the minds of 
th^e youngsters, the openinu of 
school is somethinx that we all 
look forward to each year.

The strike ended at a.m.
Monday a short time later operu- 

^SUlfe ^  mem,, "X personnel had le-
Accordintr to past  ̂ hl^ory^he their posts at Kanxer,

Ka.stland and Cisco manually- 
operated exchanges of the com
pany after a 12-day absence.

During the strike phone servirc 
in the three cities was handled in 
an emergency basis only on both 

• • • local and long distance calls. The
The opening of school should exchanges were manned by skele- 

bring another thought to our ton crews of supervisory person- 
minds, although most of the citii- nel.
eni of our state will remain com- Only Southwe.stern Bell units in 
placently aware of it, there arc this area unaffected during the 
BOW 71)9 chairs occupied In the .strike were two dial-operated ex- 
classrooms last year, that arc 
vacant at this time.

What does this mean. Where 
are those children now? They will 
not come in late, they are not at 
home sick, or visiting out of state 
— they are dead!

Some were of various types of 
accidents —  traffic, home, recrea
tional and others, but all of them 
claimed a life.

More Rain Due 
Eastland Area, 
Say Forecasters
Tossil^e scattered thundershow- 

Some V e « '  caused by disease, fo"cast for the E...tland
but regardless of cause we should County Mc.n.ty Tue..day by the 
be on the alert at all times to

changes at .Strawn and Gordon ii. 
neighboring I’alo I'into County.

Other manually-operated ex-
change.s which were badly crip
pled iluring the walkout of r>;t,- 
nnn Texas phone workers were 
Weatherford, Mineral Well.s and 
Hreckenridge.

The strike is the first full-scale 
walkout against Southwestern
Kell since 1947, and it lasted only 
eleven days compared to the 42- 
day strike six years ago. .Negotia
tors were on the verge of settle
ment hours before the walkout 
was called, but their efforts failed 
at the last minute. All excel* the 
controversial clause have been 
settled for a week.

In Dallas, W. L. I’rchn, general 
manager for the firm in Texas, is
sued this statement:

“ We are glad the strike is over. 
Telephone service throughout Tex- 
a.s is rapidly returning to normal. 
Most of the telephone users in Tex- 
a.s received good service through
out .strike due to efforts of our 1

care for them. We must arrange to 
reduce accidents, and health care

iously.

employees who remained on duty. 
For their loyalty and the long I 
hours they worked to keep vital j 
communications lines open, we are 
deeply grateful.

"W e regret any inconvenience I 
or hardship that may have been ' 
cau.sed through any failure to 
handle calls with the normal speed 
and accuracy. The public ha.s been 
patient and understanding . . ."

In Port Arthur, Bell workers re

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Hearn, 93. 
Held at Carbon
Funeral services for Mrs. M. 

L. (Aunt Mary) Hearn, 9".. one 
of Eastland County’s oldest pio
neer residents, were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock at the 
Fiist Baptist Church in Carbon.

Mrs. Hearn <iied early .‘Satur
day morning of injurie- leceivcd 
when she fell and broke her hip 
at her home in Moiton Valley 
Thursday, .“she failed to regain con
sciousness before slic pas=eil away.

Rev. Claude Harri.- of lln-ck- 
enridge officiated during the fin
al rites, assisted by the Rev. 
(fCorge Thomas, pa.stor of the Car
bon church.

Interment was in the Baer 
Springs Cemetery.

Mrs. Hearn, born in Macon, Ga.. 
back on Sept. 10, 1859, came to 
Texas in 188:f and settled in F.ast- 
land County and was well know.n 
over this area.

Pallbearers at the funeral .Sun
day afternoon were John Hart 
of Eastland, Ruddy White of Ea.st- 
land. Hoover I’ ittma:. of Eastland, 
Hubbard Gilbert of Carbon. Edwin 
Allison of Carbon and Joe .Mat
thews of Eastland.

Her .survivors include Jwo sons, 
H. O. Hearn and -A. M. Hea.n, 
both of Eastland; a daughter-in- 
law, .Mrs. J. P. Hearn of Eastland: 
and more than 40 grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and great- 
great-grandchildren.

Maverick Squad Starts Grid 
Training Today; First Game 
Be Played Here September 11
LONE STAR GAS CO. ASKS 
FOR RATE ADJOSTMERI

L. S, Weather Bureau.
Partly clouily to clouiy skies

rcuucr w.ciu<tms«  ••lu v — ,. offing, according to mained in "continuous session" ov-
I.hoald b^''“ underuiren“ "vrrv VcV- " ' “ ‘ hermen, ami continued er a local dispute that began four

warm weather is due for the next days before the six-state strike,
two days, at least today and The new Bell contract is effec-

_  , Wednesday. | live for a year, retroactive to Aug.
And in cohcTusHFn -----Xlu^_afteijioWs maximum mcr- '10. In addition to the pay raises,

reading "ui sFTietTmid fui ha ii yi. .n Vnyt W„v)l, thirteen
uhf low  Tftto the Trtltter o r  ,,5 <)p :egree.-. other tow ns higher clas-sifications ■
■king th)' teacHing profession high tor Wedne.sday is .sla- for pay purposes. It also reduces ’
re attractive.^  ̂ abound 90 degrees. [the period in which workers wilD
„  „  . . , . lowe.t mercury read ng to- reach the maximum pay scale from
Next Monday ts Labor Day .night—around 70 degrees. l6 ‘ j to 0 years,
legal holiday, decreed by Con- por the North ( ential and Webb said the money settlement
ss. It IS in honor of the work-,^-pj( Texa.s areas: Partly cloudy is "pretty close to the T'lC an
class of the L’ nitH States. cloudy Tuesday and Weiiie.s- hour average we were seeking.”

Many p^ple look upon this j , j .  „  j,|, scattered thuiulershow- Tht strike affected Texas, Mis- 
llday as the last opportunity to ^nd local thunders.orms. No souri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkaius- 

 ̂ ke advantage of summertime n®-1 important temperature changes. as and two Illinois counties
creation. As a result of this, thou-1— ——  — ----  — _________ __
sands of American families take 
to the highways enroutc to their 
favorite retreat for one last week 
end of fun and relaxation before 
the fall and winter months.

Regretfully, down through the 
years, this holiday has actually 
been the last holiday for many of 
our fellow' citixens. It was not 
their last because of natural caus
es — they are dead today because 
of accidents.

If within our power let’s make 
the forthcoming holiday as free 
from accidents as is humanly pos
sible.

800 PRESENT A T FARM BUREAU 
BARBECUE; CONG. BURLESON 
SPEAKER FOR THE OCCASION

Ju.st mention barbecue and they 
' will all come.

At least the crowd tha-l gather
ed at City Park last evening to 

I  enjoy the Farm Bijreau barbecue
J Ill , ' would indicate such. A crowd calf we do this we will stay away :. , 1 j  ei .1.. J . , : tiinatcd considerably more thanfrom deep water, unless w> are u,,n u 1 v'  V tv. ' were on hand when serving

now c I They were not all farmersstrong sw 
area h;
and L-

■n the water. I 
- fo r  hidden i 
a tee of the| 

^tim e be- j

/ ■ ‘ . .tic laws I 
thrive at a . 

and crowded 
eda below' the '

Has
Grades

They
by any means, though hundreds 
were. They were here from cities, 
towna, villagr.s and from the fork.a 
of the creek, but they were here, 
and a|)pareiitly enjoyed them.ael- 
vea

Congrca.aman Omar Purleaon of 
the 17th Diatrict waa preaent for 
an addresa, and it la possible that 

iW' for adequate j  of bia followers came solely
plan to drive a hi» addre.a.s.

Serving began promptly at 7 
o.m. and it took almost an hour 
to serve all those present. There 
w'as no "shoi:” plates—everybody 
had all the barbecue, salad, red 
beans, onion, bread, etc., they 

jw more rain wanted, and occasionally you 
pnd pro-1 would see a snmU ’ raup hea ’ o\\i 

1 nevere for a Fecond helT)injr, and when 
Id take, they came back they had side- 

“ ® e ir  ppe-1 boards on their plates. If any one 
'  r  enable w-ent away hungry, -t was their 

rtrol boats own fault— Ihene was plenty food 
^  /ing in the there, and scores of people car- 

Jere built. riod bones and scraps away for 
4V  thair cats and dogs.
I yasn't mean  ̂ Summed un in a few' woi'ls the 

affair w'lis a great success, anil

Remember al- 
Eles do not mix. 

iget there ten 
,_ to get there

friends .seem 
more rain 
. pnd pro- 
>te severe 

^ Id  take

n’t mean 
who has 

money. We 
h. Spiatt Rites 

Set For Today
Mrs. I 
Cim9

McGee Battle. R'. 
her aeeond col-

Funcial services for Andrew' 
Jackson Spiatt, 78-year-old pio- 

making anyi"®®'" Hcerkenridge resident, will 
A "  when she I**® *’®*** afternoon at 2 o’clock 

Science de- •*' Sullivan Funeral Home in 
Teaeh- Sanger.

I Rev. J. E. Montgomery, pa.''.or 
grad- ’>t First Christian Church, Breck- 

anridee, will officiate. IntermeBt 
Where ^® a S»nger Cemetery.

Dp.I Mr. Spratt imi Suii.lay .night
at 19:15 o’clock. . ■

I’orii N.irrh 25, 187.5. in Ak- 
awHansai., Snratt moved to Sang* 1t> 

Denton County as a boy. He mov 
ed to Breckenridge from Sanger

the sponsors didn’t lose any fri
ends. .All of this for fifty cents, 
with coffee soft drink.s and ice 
cream -.hrown in.

The .salad wa.s made by w'ives of 
Farm Bureau members, and it wa.s 
good. The ice cream w'as fumi.sh- 
ed by the Bort’en Co. and J. M. 
Cooper was master of the bean 
pot, and he did a swell job. Cap
able a.ssistants kept the lines mov
ing and mo.st everybody enj'iyed 
the hour, is the consensus of op
inion.

Following the splendid fea.<t .A. 
7.. Myrii'k, president of the East- 
land County Farm Bureau, made 
several announcements, after 
which District Farm Bureau man- 
P'rer Bob Lilly of Brownwood, 
presented Mr. Myrick with “ the 
goat"— Oualastia, to remind him 
that the bureau membership migh. 
be increased.

Mr Myrick i.itroduce i Bill Gist 
of -Abilene, a niember of the Farm 
Bureao State Board, who intro
duced the speaker of the evening, 
Congre.ssnian Omar Burle.son.

la the beginning Mr. Burleson 
mentioned the fact that there were 
many kinds of farmers— drug 
store cow'boys, white collared 
farmers, dirt farmers and w'ind- 
shicld farmers. The first group i 
owns one or two calves, the sec- 
or ■ group live 'n town and tell 
others how' to farm, the third 
Troup, !^e dirt farmer, lives in tba 
country and tills the soil, while 
the windshield group visit the 
farms, hut never leave their cars, 
and what they don’t see through 
the windshield isn’t seen a: all.

After opening with usual I'ght 
remarks he w-ent into 'serious pro
blems. especially those having to 
Ho w'ith the farmer. He whs told 
in his rraise of the Farm Bureau, 
and admitted that it carric < its 

all the way from Texas to 
Washington.

He rslatod oac iusUnce w'here 
Texas delegatiena, all ia oae day,

(Continued on Page Four)

IIOU8F. IIOTT
Fer Chrysler Alrtemp Ceolers . . .
MeGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Castlaad, Tease

Judge Collinqs 
Rotary Speaker
Attendance at the Rotary Club 

Monday wa.s excellent, and the' 
program w a.s in keeping w ith the ‘ 
attendance.

It was Judge Davenport's pro
gram, though he brought Judge 
Cecil Collings along to do the 
talkinr

The Judge~cHo'PP~!D«—his spMpi-t 
‘ 'Our Jury Sy.stem" and for some 
thirty minutes gave his hearers 
s o m e  worthwhile information. 
Among other thing.- he told of the; 
early day beginning of the sys
tem. but readily admitted that it 
has undergone many change-), .-»nd 
mo.st of them were good.

Our present day Grqjid Jury is 
an inquisitorial body vested v-dtli 
the power to summon witnesse- to 
appear before them. Herp they 
gather nece.s.sary information, and 
if it is found proper, bills of in
dictment are voted.

This i.s a great protection to in
nocent people, and makes it pos
sible to bring the criminal element 
to justice. No man can be hailed 
into court and tried for crime, un
til he has been investigated and 
billed by a Grand Jury.

Whan he enters the trial court 
he will be faced by a Judge and 
F’etit Jury. He i.s not listed as a 
felon until the Petit Jury- hears 
the case, and the burden of proof 
is on the State. He is persumed 
innocent until proven guilty, at 
least in the sight of the law. This, 
agsin offers protection for the in- 
n. .nt.

• Ige Collings insi.sted that our 
juries should be comfiosed of good 
men, and that when one is sum
moned for jury- service, unless he 
actually has a good excu.se, don’t 
ask the Court to excuse you. It i.s 
your duty to serve and to the very 
best of your ability.

The speaker al.so urged citizens 
to uphold thp hand of the law. 
Our law- enforcement officers and 
handicapped many times, simply 
becau.se our best citizens do not 
give them moral support.

Hi.s remarks were informativi 
and were well received.

A short bu.sines.s meeting wa 
held before the program, and tht 
board of directors were a.ske<l to 
remain for y short .session after 
adjournment.

First morning duty of custodi- 
an.s at Blarney Castle Eire, 's to 
scrub .he lipstick o ff the Blarney 
Stone.
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New Test For 
Stephens Areo 
Is Announced
Oil liflivity in the Kantland 

County vicinity hit a lull over the 
wetkeml.

N'o new developmcnU were an
nounced Ka-stland County.

Howevei*. an Abilene operator 
reported location of a new tent for 
nearby F.eohene (*ounty.

Chenter Imea, AWilem?, has stak
ed his Mo. Robert Jackson as a 
l«t(00-foot project ei|rht miles 
’•outh of Caddo in the .1ack.-«oii 
Strain KieM.

'the venture i- ITiO feet from the 
west anti '»70 feet from south 
lines of Section 77, Flock 4, TAF 
Survey.

'T  '

The Lt>ne Star tJait (*orr.pan\ 
ha.N re<iue?.tcd rate adjui t̂rneiH.w in 
Ka.'tland \\hich, it -rantc , wou!»l 
place the city’s roaidenUai and 
commercial cusion iiN on th« 
•Nanre or equivalent rule now in of* 
feet in aboU’, loO cities and town- 
.erved by the company in Texa.->.

Petition for the rale revision 
\va.> presented to the City Coun
cil oa Fiiday ni)rht, .\ukr. 2>lth, by 
H. C. Westfall of Kas.la.id, I>is- 
trict Manakrer, for the kca> conv 
puny.

He .stated that similar rate re
visions have betn pranltd by city 
council.s in more than 24;) incor- 
poiiited ci’.ie.̂  and town.’i in Toxa.' 
and 1»3 unincoi. orated town- by 
the Kuilroaj Commi.'sion of Tex- 
a- .'inc - last October.

The Lone Star application wa 
supported by information and stu- 
ti.Atics reflecUn^ iLsinkf co.-i.> in 
over-all operations, while the price 
of .ira.w wa.N beinjc held .-lub'tuntial- 
ly below the standard rate- in cf-j 
feet throughout the Lone S.ar 
tern.

The jfHs con'pany manager om*; 
php.sizeJ that the com:a;iy*> rale; 
in Ka.' t̂land was ie<tuced in A uk 
u>t, 1M.J4, and no chaiiK** ba." been, 
made in the rate -ince .hat 
“ in spile of the economic upheav-. 
el thfs nation and the world have- 
experienced in the last ecadr. ’ I 

he conlinutMi, I
“ the compnny has for llie pi.', -i- 
years nut only faib^ l̂ to make a 
ielur;i <m its investment here, hut 
ha- each year suffered a »ubstan-i 
tial monetary los.<. The 11*3 4 re
duction wu.s made in <he tlepth.s of 
the depre^.^ion and at a time when 
there .’teemed to Ik* an unlimite<i 
.supply of natural jras in the vi*-- 
inily o f Ka-^tlami.

“ Of %*ourse, the .’lupply picture 
has chanKed :o the extent that be- 
t!ur connected to a large integratesi 
pipeline .<y«tem x.ith many sour
ces, both old and ne'*, becomes 
an asset of increasingly greater 
importance to the future growth 
and prosperity of thi.n city.*’

He .said that, for the fa.st sev
eral years, the company ha.s been 
operating a< a .substantial lo.ss in 
Ka.stland and the proposed new 
rate will produce a return o f only 
3.5H.3 per cent on the fa r value 
of il.s Ea.stlami property, ba.̂ ed on 
the calendar year of 1J>51.

He said that the new rate re- 
que.-ted in Eastland i.< the same or 
equivalent rate in effect in about 
100 cities and towns served by the 
Lone Star sys.en-, including Abi
lene, .-Mbany, Baird, BalliTiger, 
Brypn, Colorado City, Corsicana. 
Deni.son, ifrenvilie, Hillsboro, 
Lai Sweetwater, and is “ actual
ly cheaTer for the average cu.s- 
tomtr than the rate in effect in 
Eastland prior to ‘.he 15h34 reduc 
tion.”

The I.one Star Manager de
clared jthat “ higher rates are need
ed at ont‘e if our stamlard of .--er- 
vicc ilk to be maintained and if 
we are to be enabled to obtain 
sufficient capital to expand our 
facilities to met the ever growing 
ifir.and for sei'\- ce.”

“ But, " he continue<L “ even now 
we are rsking only to most essen- 
ial and ub’aolutely minimum in- 

crra.se we can possibly get along 
with under pre.sent conditions, still 
being optimistic that there may be 
a turn before long in the trend 
of our coi ŝ.**

*‘Apart from the eionomic jus- 
tifiegtion for the prepose*! new 
gas rate, we wish to irect the 
public’s attention here to ‘.he part 
Loae Star has played in the econ
omic and social life of this com
munity. Peing so closely connoct 
ed wilth ail the peo|de who make 
up this city, 4he con paiiy feels 
the obliiration of rit-3cnahiu per- 
hap.-* more keenly than other in- 
Justries les.s general iti .<icope. We 
have contributed liberally to the 
'Occepa of aU worthwhile projeet.N 
We have e.sKisted in the creation 
of the hUstlnnd-Uanger Water 
Dietricl by contract ng for a min 
imum of $r»4,75n worth of w’t'.er 
durina the next fi>*e years. We 
have rendered the same unexcelled 
gas ser%dce here as el.sewhere on 
oui >̂Mtcm and uc unheaitatingly 
• \1Pnd our fuclMlie-t to further iho 
kfi^wth of .hi> city, although each 
. 'ditfonal customer has meant an 
additional lo' to the company."

• \

Mr. We.-lfall said Lou* Sla: 
hr-• .p, Ka.-̂ tland pn>i>er forty-.hrec 
I m])loy-■ fam lie.- whos** *yi\ a;i- 
nual ■'al.iPio SJ72,t>ni.

“Many of the.-r ";n l o > h e  
t̂-ated, “ own their ov.n home h«*ro 

ami like ino.>l edizeu 'pen.l their 
money heie. In addition to .he 
forty-thre€ famiiie- in Ka-Ntlatu!, 
:*n c\en larger nun b»*r of e.r- 
ployee." re.-̂ i«le in the \ici’i:ty «»f 
Eu'itla’.d an' undoubte<ily .-|>end 
4on.’̂ iderab!e mot'.ey hen*. In shoi"t, 
\se believe that Lone S.ar Im.- li -̂ 
cd up to the be.'t tandard*) of 
ciliz<‘n.*ihip. and we are ronfident 
that our application will receive 
your earned con idera’.ion and 
prom t i'ctioii, a.s wojWl the le- 
(jU. st of any cit zen.

Mr. We.-tfall cited liguiv.- re
flecting that "fverything 
?-ar use in rendering ?enico, in
cluding .-alarie.N and waire.'. ba- 
been rising an the inflatiori of all 

(Continued on Fagc 4»

Matlock Rites 
Set 2:30 P.M. ' 
Wed. In Olden
Funeral -<fft*rreT for W F Mat- 

lock o f Olden, who died Friday. 
.Aug. 2>i, in a Ranger ho.'‘pital, fol- 

i r an illne*.- of .-everal month.*‘ 
duratiom^rnr hi* aL/2;*30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Olden Baptist 
('hunh.

\U‘\. r iiffo id  S'el.son of Brown- 
wood, former pa.stor ns î.-’.ed by 
it* V. .Alfre* Nel.-ion, pastor, will 
n ifi4’ i:itc. Burial will be in the 
Ea.itland cemeter> with Hamner 
Funeral home in charge.

Mr. Matlock wa.- horn in I ’ar'.s, 
Tex.. Hecember T», isprt. wa> a 
resident of Eastland County for 
the pn.st 30 year-. He married 
.Mrs. Matlock, -‘.he former Moble 
McGinley, in Ka.^tland in IPl!*. He 
was an em;loye of Hoffmann Oil 
I’roducers.

yurvivor*! other than hi  ̂ wife in
clude three daughter. Peggy of 
Brownwood, Shirley of OMen, and 
Mi>. H. L. Schuh.der of Hou.-iton, 
Ton my Matlock, with the armed 
force>, stationeti in Janan. arriv
ed home to av. One grandchild., 
Hs mother. Mrs. .1. L. Ma.lock,' 
Colorado City; three brothers, Oti> 
and Wayne Slatlock. Colorado City 
and Helbert Matlock o f West- 
brt>ok: two si.«ter'̂ , Mrs, W O .' 
Mitchell, Kermit and Mr.-̂ . CJran< 
l.indsev. Wingate.

!*nllbearer'= were .lim Everett, 
I^onard Huckabav. Faul .M. May.* 
I .  0. Lemertr.. Milton Hunt an: 
S*ig Kobir.son.

Honoran pr.liSearer- include- 
Har\*ey Ku.«scll. F W. Oriffin, 
Tiumrn Horn, ('arl Jot\es. Travis 
Hilliard. O. H Hick. .I T. Weaver. 
Carl Butler, Ronald Hughr>. !Vte 
Rodgers and rimer Owens,

* Durinj; an interview Monday with Hoad Coach Fj\ Hook
er of the Eastland Mavericks \vc learned that prartice 
will si'irl today, and this year the Coach has a feelinp that 
he h.. a winning team. AH but two of the members are
■*.eni(>rs.

After working v\iih the \yoys this spring, the coach 
learned that the l>oys ha\e plenty of enthusiasm and fight 
in then'* and that size and weight will contribute winning 
laetors.

Thi ycai t** will h built^ -  ------------------
around the following boy>r .N’eal 
Tunkeraley, LE; .Neal '  arHecm.
L T ; K. I». Har: ; -. iH i. Suiiie>
Harn.-. ceiilri : :'liarle ( ’ollin-.
K<i. Hob Coopei. R T . Uoug Wil
liamson. KE: Vei:\e Meron'*'
(^H. Fred William- or Pie^ on 
Orinie.-, L H ; J. I* Hen*oi., FB 
Jan.e.- Je-.'Op, HH.

.Abo Bob I'iltiii (jR : ’
Moore, L K : Neal Edward*. LT.
Uual Herrera, L(J: Doug Frank- 
lin. Center; Paul Reed, U(i: tieo,
Harri.-. R T . John Mc.AJIi tei . KK.

It might be added light here 
that boyn like Carl Free.-e and 
Jimmy Martin, fre.-hmen, who arc 
on the •H " team, hav^ .-̂ hown 
“ A ” Team potentalitie.<, and be* 
fi»»e the .-a.son i.* over any
thing may happen..

Practice will .-tart today, a.*d 
the boys will be given ’‘ome inten- 
-iv - training. .A< a matter of fact 
they are to ineel the Pi.'̂ co team in 
Eu'tland oi September 11 for 
thoit fir.-t game of the .-ea.<on. On 
the ISth they will meet Coleman.
Both the-e game.- will b( played in 
Ea-itland, though t;eilher ar^ con- 
lerencc came-.

M averick  Schedule 
Siptember 11, Ci.-co, here.
September lb, I'oleman, here 
September 2.", Ilel^eon. there 
October 2. Rangei, here 
October y. Wvlio, (.Abilene) there 
October ‘J), Bang.- there

October Rising .SUtr, here 
N on ember h, .Santa .Anna, here 
.November 1.3, Dublin, here 
November 2F. Cros- I'lains, here.g

Shultz Rites Be 
Held Wednesday 
Burial In City
T . L. .Shultz, 37, pa.'srd away 

r. a Dalla* hoipital at 7.-9 1 a.m. 
.«io:da> morninc, follow int( a lin-
ecn ' illne.').''.

Only recently he retunici to 
hi,, home in Ea.ntland for a .-hort 
vi?L, but «a.« returned to the hov- 
• ital. Doctors have Icnov n for 
some time that hu condition rrai 
critical.

Funtral scrv'icei will be con
ducted Wednesday mom '»g at 
10:80 a.m. from thr First Baptist 
church, with Pastor C. Melvin 
Ratheal offlciatiny. Hamner Fu
neral home has charye of arranfe- 
aients.

Surs'is'ors include his wife, Mary 
Ruth Bhults, one son, Gar.v Lj-Tin 
Shultz, both of Eastland; two sis
ter.., .Mrs, John Bower of Atlanta. 
Mo., am! Mrs. John Baney of Da
venport, Is

Ir. erment in Eastlanrt cemeterv 
im")i dt^tOy fwthissliap the ;en-iee» 
at the church.

For 13 year., from 1<>98 to 1711 
New Hampshire and .Ms-.aehu- 
setu were under the same co'er- 
nors although each province main
tained its identity.

“ B” TEAM SHOWS GREAT 
STRENGTH; SURE WINRERS
School To Open 
Here Next Week; 
Things To Know

The Maverick’s "B ’’ cluh like 
their elders, show- encourairint 
siirns. Most of the hoys are fresh
men and sophomores, though be
cause of size and experience, they 
may later make “ A ” players.

The ’B’’ team has eitrht (tames 
scheduled, and will play such 
(troups as Breckenridfre, Mineral 
M’ells. Dublin, and Cisco. Boys on 
this team are to (ret better ac
quainted with oup new assistant

.All Ea.-)tlan<l ■school., will o()en 
for rcirular work on Tnc.-̂ day,
Sept. 8. at 8:30. Hqrh school w II ^"rhy,^',r^i"sh^i'tonrwIm is now 
reuL.ter on Froday Sept. 4, be- on the joh. (You
..nnuic at 9 o clock. about this man

I'aueher;y Street is the division shortly. I
line between South M'vrd and 
We.s) Ward schools. Fum Is li' înc 

attend 
livinir

■B" team

Ea^t of Dau(;herty 
South Wald while 
we..; of PauKhtrty 
West Ward.

will 
thos.' 
w ill

Jimmy Martin,
players folltnvs: 
LE: l.arr> Tank-

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

•T I. W::rd, 8T-ycar-old friend | 
of thir. writer, from Coleman, is 
spt‘ndin(t a few days with his peo
ple ill Eastland. Thi.. (rood man,j 
who has been a eood friend for. 
con.'idorHbly mor.- than .59 yenrs,| 
still (ret. aroun ' under his own 
[)«wrr. We are alwsys irl.nd to| 
have him call, for when he does 
he inskes us feel like wc are a, 
mere kid.

Frank Castleberry, coniiiii -ion- 
er for I’rerinct 1, who has been 
quite ill for «onie time, wa- able 
to be ((resent for the weekly meet 
in(f of the Commissioner'.. Court 
Monday mornin(t. Some weeks mgo 
he suffered n liitht stnike and w.as 
taken to the hospital. However, he ; 
was released to return home .over- 
al days aco and his rccoveiy ha. 
been quite rapid. He was all smile 
today, and feels he is hai k in the | 
harness to -tav.

• s s
Farmers in some (mrtions of 

Stephens county, report thnt rail' 
is badly needed in their areas, lailt 
feed cr«)(i, are heitinninit to will, 
hut are not so far irone that a 
(rood rain would not mature them.

ersicy, LT; Lupic Herrera, LG: 
, Terry Warren, Neal I’o(rue and 

a en< | Stoker, Centers: Jimmy
I’hillips, RG, Carl Freese, R T ;

Pupils tn-Lerin- Kastlani schools, Esatt, and Dickey Corh»ll.
for the f rst time should be vaccin- . j^ v ls  Mannin(r and Haney 
;itcd for . mall pox. Lewis, QB: J. C. Jarrett and Don

Gafeteriaa will enen at Hi(chi Lee. LH ; Chas. Cook. KB; and 
.'school. .South Wsnl and West Howard Upchurch, RH.
W.rrd. The Doujrlas School cafe- -j-hj, tram V
teria will open as soon a. (>ossi- we.^ht. and
He. Price- of lunches will 'emam, (,xp<.cted to make thum.sel- 
the ..ajne: thirty cent,, for hiirh, ^.^er.ver they may go. .
.ehool and junihr hirrh pup:l.s and , serious coi. ,
twer y five . cnt,. for w ai d school. manage.! to hrin(p
pu ils. Adult lunvhe- in all cafe- „<.<.,.|onf.
tClia- Nvill he f fty cent- It ir; al-‘
Nvays rilvLtable for stntlent.v to p.'̂ v 
bv the week or b> the month in 
ad\ ance.

All bu«c.- V ill make their rr u- 
’ar run on the opening <Uy of 
?chooL

Fof ball tean'.r- of high j»chool 
and Tunior high are working out;

n ny. The band i- now!
—ciking ON their datlv !*rheflnlri A nimmagr and apron sale trill 
nrrraring for the opening of tho be held at the Thonipiton h»ilMinn,

■ III
ii|jj

These hoys will start traimaft 
immediatcl).

________  ____  f

Methodist Women 
Will Hold Apron, 
Rummage Sale

football season. 1 located Just north of Wllson’a 
' Feed .Store on North Seaman St.. 
' Thursday Friday and .Saturday at 
' this «>ek.
' .Any one. who has runiniaire or 
aprons to donate were asked to 
(deaae briapr them In this bnildinp. 

Acvie Club are to have „  ; The apmn rommittre_ of the W ^
at 8 O'cleck Wednesday meninc " f  Chruitian Set-
The meetinp will he held in the | ' '®® « • ' ' hr on hand t .  r e r ^
Fu.stl.nd Leirion HaU. All ex-Ac-^'**'" ■'®" ®rW*’I or rummaire beginning nt 7 m •*.

Thunnlay. HaptemHer 3f<L.

Aqaies To Meet 
On Wednesday
Menihrrs of the Ea-tlf'id Counl;

•All rx-Ac 
(rie.s of the county are invited to 
make plan,-, to be preaent.

The Pacifir Oeean exter.ia rart- 
wavd' o the iontitudr Of Portland, 
Mi'ine. If a =e«nlane look o ff at 
Portland and flew due south it 
could lai-d in thr Pneifir off Tqui- 
que, Chile.

Frank Caaticberry, rhaBrnsji, m- 
nouneed today.

ECONOMY WINNER It 
DOMOC V-B

M<CRA*V (Wrvrow m v E A N T
d, Tuxm
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Ad Sato 70c)
___ par word K
___ par word ic
___ par word 7e
____ par word 9e
___ par word 11c
___ par word 13c
___ par word 15c
__  par word 17c

'Thto rata appltoa to conaocotlaa oditloiu. Skip ma 
,.ds mart toko toa ono-tliiM InaortloD iota).

! sloppril at GlrrrH to visit a aistor. visited with the Ray Northcutts.

,,j>rilaad County Kocorrt Mtabliahod la 19X1, eonaolKlatad Aug. 11, 
1961. ChrvmeU Mtabliakod IVkT, Talagraui eetabliafaad 1991. Batarad 
M Mru-i<l rlaaa luittor at tha Pualuffiaa al Kaatla ml. I'aaaa aiwlac Ihi 
let of t'uugroaa of Marrh I, 1MT9.

I 2-C Krnest Key and wife, Mrs. 
Key and little daughter Debbie, 
who have been rirlting with hU 

I mother. Mrs. ShoHy May and fam
ily, have returned to their home in 
Shreveport.

i ). U Uick, Manager Kay B. McCorkla, Kiltc.
TIMKS PtRUSBlMO COMPANY 

O. H llirk and Joa Danala, Publiabara 
Poblirbed Daily Afternuoua (Kxcapt Saturday and Monday) aad But* 
ay Morning

Mr. and Met. Chat, Maltby and 
son, Neal, from Kingiviile, left 
Momlay eiening for a visit with 

‘ thau eon. Jay Multby and family 
of N.

Mm. Handy Uohman s|>ent the' 
past week with her alstcr-iii-law, I 
Mm. Juanita Pilgrim. Mrs. Pil
grim who is on the numing staff I 
at Gorman hospital, was at home' 
lust week, reroveriiig from an at-1 
tack of pneumonia.

Horger, spent several days recent
ly in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mm. C. S. Eldridge.

t'ew Orleans.

N '
Kenneth Tate and sons of 

Hobbs, N. M., spent Saturday 
night with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Tate.

Pall Mull, L.ondon’8 famous 
ceremonial route, gets its name 
from the ancient game of (Aille 
maille, a favorite of King Charles 
1 and his courtiers, according to 
■ he British Travel Assoeiation. The 
idea of the sport is to strike a ball

WANTED • LOST
)n# week by <'srrier io city

W.WTED; Will stay with children 
day or night. Mm. Hembree, Tele-. 
phone 4lrl-W. j

Uti.'^T: Sniuil Ea.stelti Star pin. 
Call TJ»; W.

Irie niuiith by carrier in (ity ... 
me year by UiU.I 10 county ___ 
ine year by ma'I id stata______
One year by loaJ out of state

.20

.86
t.96
4.60
T.60

Mr. and .Mrs. loe Pool ami lit
tle daughter, lliirhara, were Sun
day visitors of his .sister, .Mrs. K. 

Lewis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McMillian of

IRONJ.G WA.NTED: Mrs. Ed 
McCoy, 20:l S. NibWtt. I NOTICE

.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kullenberg 
of Austin, were weekend visitors 

' i ill the T. H. Northeutt home.

n o tic e  TO PCBIJC - Any erroneoot'reflactloD opoa tba ebaruUr, i Miss N'ella V. (irimshaw, will 
•Unding or re(,u»*tion of ary person, fira  or corporatloB which Biayj'teuv'h in the Gorman school this 
>p|.ear la che roiumos of this newspaper will be gladly oorrsewd apoax year. She wdi tearh the fifth

WA.NTED: .Nicely furnished 5- 
room house. Phone 470.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room hous« ,clo^f 
to Achool. Phone T26-^ .̂

FOR RENT .Nicely furnisheU 
apftrtmtnty bill* pawi. close in. 
^09 W. Hetttnon

NOTICE; The Polu-e IVpaitmet.' 
is lequestinkF bid on a -tami-
ard 4 door .Automobile utth 5 fir>t 
l.n<* tire>, autidurd equipino^nt, 
with hfuter, . -“ r blurk 
A .Mumlitx- Fold to l:ik» ii
ill on llu' t.eu). l>id> to be m th*< 
City Mtonujrt*n» office by 5 p.in., 
Thumduy, Sept, lu, 1̂ 5:1. The 
city reserve;* the rijfht to reject 
any or all bids A. E. Taylor, City 
Manager, Ea#tlantl, Texas.

stoinv hrvkoa^* *** of tho pobHabara

• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
11> Lttlel Keith

tending thed^parkman reunion.

'grade and will also teach music 
. I to the fifth through the eighth 

grades.

Brown
Sanatorium

OfficB hourf 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

Is Cbarga
800 W. 6th S t Cisco

A^ltasoaa • Salaa A  Sarrlaa 
PlambiBS A Elaat.

C ISC O  
Appliance Co.

Claco. Toxop 
Pbona 414

with the fewest possible blows 
through two iron arches set up at 
both ends of an alley. a

» * I »

CR 0i{*y
COLA

y

. / .n  n  ' ■ {

^  EXPERT 
lODY & FENDER 

W ORK
M; II. Im Taylor of Eastland , ^aula Marine o f Strawn spent

-pent Kiidav night with her aunt. " v  .n .I “ 'T , “Mrs. V. Northeutt. Eitlle l4irryM r. l!orue#‘ I,iihe.

FOR KENT. DowniUirt furniah-: 
ad apartment, three large rooma, - 
private bath, garage, hardwood 
Koort and Venetian blind*. Bill* i 
paid Phone 107-J'>3.

stated meeting Tue-- 
day, September 1st, 
S uil p.m.Masonir Hall. 
Visiting members are

t!r..: ;. Win.lierly who lia- been 
bed i.uticnt at the home of her 

i uUi; r. .Mm. Joe (Juinii, for 
: or It'.ui; . year, ha. taken a tur'i 
- r It- wi.r.'«e, u:id coiislUered 

•■liite ill.

FOR RENT: Three room apart-1 
ment. Clean and close m. 70l)^

welcome.
Dorothy Gene Cox. W M. 
Pebble Boles, Serty.

The conditioi. o f Vr.cle Tom 
Northeutt who l.a been ill for the 

ist 1̂  i; o:,t!:', miiDinf ur.cluing 
r.|.

bouth Seaman Ttlephone S20 or 
718-J.

FOR HE.NT; 3 room furnjhed 
house. 114 E. Hill.

> FOR SALE
FOR r.ENT: 6 room hou.v. bath 
and garage, phone 896-W-l. 20i 
South Maderia.

FOR RENT: Front bed room fur
nished. 205 South Walnut.

FOR Sa l e  : Very nice three bed
room home, one and one-half 
baths; JlSilO down, *.i"> per mo. 
Telephone 7n9, 112 East .-̂ adoca.

.A re.'ival meeting at the Ilap- 
'.ist cl.ui. Ii IS now III progrraa, with 
Rev M,‘l.iii ilathcal of Lustland. 
i;oi:'• | . :u. hing and the past
or .Gene Dnvei.|>ort leading the 
singing .Nelte V. Grimshaw it at > 
the piano.

f i '
Mr. and Mrs. .Murry Foot, Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Greenshaw and 
grandchildren, Linda and Morris 
Ray, attended the Eastland reun* 
ion at the Lubbock Park Sundiy. 
They also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Greenshaw, and Mrs. 
.Maude Fu:jua, who went with them

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
ajartment house Phone IHO-J

FOR RENT Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air-condltiomng 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
Mam.

FOR S.ALF: 2.in gallon butane 
tank and late model sewing mach
ine. 10U3 W. Plummer at 5:30 p. 
m.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sparkman | 
.spent the weekend at Glenroee, at- |

FOR S.ALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstair*
sdil

FOR S.ALE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 63-W.

bedroom, private bath, air cond . 
tioned, bills paid. $30 montK 
Phone 092 or 235.______________

FOR BENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West PluBimer.

FOR KENT: Fumiahad apartmant 
Fhana 9520. UiUsida Apartmanla.

FOB RErti’ : Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call S94-J.

FOR PALE: fi room hou.se. Bath, 
hall, front porch, back porch, 
double garage. $i‘.,0iHi.li0. 91)5 S. 
Ilaugherty. Rhone .579-J

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expre- our gratitude

Our Mestat* To Tho 
HARD OF H EARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our of
fice for a free non-obligated 
inters iew.

M A C I O  
H EARING  SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs Tin* Spurrier 

F.astland MoSol - F.aitland, Tex .

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 8. Seaman,
A. H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fumiahed, air-condi
tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurrlshed 
apartment, privacy of home, gar
age. Phone 465.

and thank.' tn the nei-.-hboi- and 
friends for heir kiiidiie-, and ex 
: re'.-ion.- of sympathy at the pa.«s 
tng of our f.ithei, grandfather an.l 
brother.

The llenshoof Family

A SOFT DtINK
MAM ytOM

REAL ORANGES

•onifo gr
7- UP BomiNS Co.

Alex Rawlins
& Sans

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Yeara

Your clothes ran bn cleaned apotlitss b«t 
you won't look your best if they're not 
prened—just right! Our customers agree 
we’re "experts." Try us, socn.

lU K  BOOTY KXFKRTS NOT 

ONLY DO A  •KTTER JOB 

—THKY’KK FA8TBIL

We aaea xoMay by employ 
lag Ibamt Ym  eaee by eea* 
eUylag Bel

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

207 S. Lxmar St. Pbono 47

scon
Body Works

Coatlaad Fban* tT7

CARD OF THANKS

FOR KENT 3 room furnished 
house, air conditioned. 6n0 So. 
BassetL

We wish to thank our many 
fine friend-, for their visits and 
attention during the time 1 wa- in 
the hospital and during my cot.- 
valescence at home, h.'pecially <i*i 
we thank our doctor, the nurse.- 
and the two gentlemen who donat
ed biood.

W. H. White arid family.

Recri Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saaaaa rVmmm TtO-W

W H E N
y N.e-

\^ \
YOU T H IN K  OF 

D IN ING  OUT . , .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLEE*
HOTEL

COF F E E  S H O P
Under the Management of Mr and Mrs. 

Ray Hoffman
We Cater to ILinquets and Parties by Appointment 

CALL 306.

I •

QUA!.ITY renovaA-g an any 
typo if Mattress. Nu J.B too 
largu or noaL.

JoDoa Mattrooi Company
703 Aew A  Pb. M l Cisco

P ro te c t  
Y o u r  C h i ld 's  
E Y E S IG H T  
w ith
FaRESIGHT

iLeX fp e i 
' Xddlng I

(writers 
[ddinq Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S»*ww»Surri— Wee—leS^ppH—

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a.

417 8. 
Tai 039

9*.
F.aatiaBd

n e w ‘
a t  a 's e n s a t io n a l[ lo w ;p r ic e !

PRO VID i PROPER
Your child’s precious eyes will be protected from fatigue and eyestrain i f  you provide 

proper lighting for study and other seeing tasks in your home. Children cannot 

be expected to appreciate fully the importance o f good lighting and what it will mean 

to them . . . but you will earn their gratitude in years to come by making 

sure they have the advantage o f good lighting during formative years 

when it is so important.
Poor lighting and eyestrain can contribute to poor grades in school 

and the unhappiness that comes with a feeling o f failure.

Don’t let this happen to your child. Provide the right sice 

bulbs ahd study lamps, and enjoy the satisfaction o f 

knowing that you are protecting the eyesigl^

and happineto o f your child. ^
'■iniR LIOHf + im iR  SIGHT 

-  lim R  ORADIS"
\ K

AMERICA’S MOST EXCITING CAR!
A BRILLIANT PERFORMERI 

A STAND-OUT IN GAS ECONOMY I

a  a  / U e & /

WARREN MOTOR CO .
Satos—STUDEBAKER—Sarvica 

306 E Main Phona 616

 ̂foreign car flair \ 
in 9 body types I

^American comfort 
and handling ease!

 ̂longer wheelbases 
and wider treads!

expanses of glass ^ 
for big visibility!e

. road-hugging safety 
on turns andcurves!

I and finer Studebaher 
'Miracle did*"

It ’s easy and inexpensive to provide tho proper study lamps and bulbs fo r eight* saving. See your favorito dtalor today!

J-

’■r--a r*

T IX A t  IL IC T R IC  S IR V iC I CGiftRANV
W..1.PICKETS, HUnagor

- f - "
i'? ,

/

(

9 • a - '  I 8 (

I
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This Ad Effective Wed. - Thu ŝ. - Fri. and Sat.

FRESH GROUND BABY BEEF

BEEF - 25<= Short Ribs 1S&
BABY BEEF BABY BEEF

A  0 * f  RolUid A m  .. Lb .39c O  T  F  A  1 ^  
| l U J 4 w  I  Seven Roast.. Lb.29c 0  I  C f ^ I \

MARYLAND
ClUR

LIGHT
CRUST

COFFEE 
FLOUR

Rib S te a k .......... Lb. 39c
Loin S teak ...........Lb. 39c
Round Steak . . . .  Lb. 59c

Pound 
.. Can

SAVE 25c
25-Lb.On Y«ur Next 25*Pound 

Purchase of Light Crust
—Coupon in Each Sack ................................ SOCk

S *N

STURGEON BAY PIE

Cherries 2 303
Cans

m  m  , SUNSHINE KRISPY p

4dC Crackers Z5c
COCK ROBIN WHOLE PEELED A  SUNSHINE COOKIES I *

Apricots 2 49c Hydrox .... c25c
49c M E A T s -  22c

MAYFIELD YELLOW

BETTY ANN ELBERTA A

Peaches 2
2

............. .. ....2
Corn

2Vt
Cans

303
Cans

303
Cans

A A  CRACKER23c JACKS
2 303

Cans

H  ^  BRUCE'S A  m

21C Paste Wax... . 'Tn ODC
p h . - . . . . . . -

.4

(latoes\

ladas  ̂ 37c LISTERINE
ICED P  e e  TRUSHAY HANDpue........................... ........  No. 303 Can 59C LOTION

2

SI.00 Stse 
Tax Included

W E G IV E
DOURLE

G R E E N  S T A M P S  
EVERY W ED N ESD AY

With S3.00 Purchase or b^re-

t\

P / M IE SAVC I0< ON AUNT JEMIMA “ s ; ,. ^  _
13 ~ »« 1 - 4# M.) I ■

QUAKER OATS I /  Cuse COUPON
IH fACtCAGI Of

t̂fPICGLY I
« •

JS

N

ANGELUS ^  A

2vC Marshmallows....  _ »,■; IvC
9c Grapes ■ 17'̂ c

7 Or.
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i^riends Honor

Legal Aid Society Helps Those 
Who Cannot Afford A Lawyer

Mrs. Blair Wi+h 
Barewell Party

Methodist Youth 
Plan Ice Cream  
Cake Benefit

Ml Frank Ca,«t>b»rry ■ «  <1 
W. F. n«%««ip«n ■»»> bn«t

31 to frionds and riiNrbkorii of 
r'. B. <> Blair at an uiformal 

emitff in U»e C*istloi*oiT> hoino 
FlMay morning, Iwaorirg h«r «'ith 
a Tarewell rourtoay.

Mr*, fitatr it l'l•a'lng nith hrr 
)M>bari4 to Jaoksbora,

A iiift of limf other UAf>
» * i «  pr«M*nted to th> 

tonorop. Frirada oho tuul a part 
in tkp mft included Mines. Hutien 
Tnunbo and Mary' .\nn. Jack Lusk. 
W A. Anderaon, Frank i'rowell, 
Jni'iea Horton, A F Taylor, Cecil 
CelHurs. Ro.v Stokes, H. K. Wil- 
liama, CyrUs Froat, J. C. OeWako, 
C. r. Witimaa, O. M WhAe, J. .\

The youag people of the First 
Methudint Church will sell home- 
maile ice cream and cake, begin
ning at p.ni. Thur«da\ at the
home of Mrs. Cecil CoUiiigs, tfici 
South Daugherty.

Charges of 28 cents a sening 
will be made and if the weather U 
bad, the sales .service " ill bi moc- 
ed to ^he fellyw ship room of the 
church.

Car-hops will be available and 
patrons will he seried in their 
cars, if prefem-d.

I’rmeeci' will be Used for thi 
Methodist (llenlakc Camp at Cilcn- 
rose, Mrs. calling -«i<l.

What i.-. the .statute of limita
tion.- on income reporvsT Can .1 
valid divorce be secured by mail? 
Can a person void an installnieiil- 
payment contract if the merchan
dise i.' defective?

More and more, questions like 
these are arising, to plague the 
avccage-iiicome citisen - w h o  
feels he can’t afford a law yer. Hut j 
in most communities, he can get 
help through the Legal Aid So
ciety an organization which 
stand- leady to service those who 
cannot afford a private lawyer. In 
the September issue of i ’ageaiit 
Magazine a Legal .Mil Society 
lawyear sets out some expert ad- 
vice on the following problem.s 
mo.sl frequently brought to t h e  
.Society:
1. What's the first thing to do if I 
one ii arrested*

The last thing is to resist. Oo 
along peacefully but remember 
that It is importai.t to insist upon

d. Copies of nil Deed, 
tenet*

c. Your will.

:ui Con

LONE STAR—

per ( ‘.C.K. net.
Over *i0o cu ft. ul $.7H3;j per M. 
C. F. trros.H; $.705 per M.C.F. not.

I'astlitnd Hate; ^
Minimum Monthly bill $1.0U: i
First ::0 .M.r.K at $.r>r>5,% peri 
M.r.K. Krosa; $.'»0 per M C.F. nctl 
AU over *10 M.C.K. at |.5(»00 per' 
M.r.K. irross; $.45 | or M.C.F net. 

t'onipnri.’̂ on of bills on \arioui*]

800—

-ates:

I •

I!1.14, while during litol it aver- 
getting in touch with your lawyer l«ged  ̂17.’>..■'>*, an increase of 13.1

anything about

•a—At Ifaar K«a>*T Tbaatra*^

Doyle W . I. Holniesly, i- •' Mick 
le. Ina Bear., Joe Stephen, Mil- 
burr. S. Long. J. L Johnaon, F,arl 
Bender, and .Miss Verna John.son 

•\ut-of-town gue.-t- I'-duded 
Mme.s. I’at Miller, Kr ox City. 
Holmes Webb. Tyler, and Hob 
Blaur, Udessa.

TiMsday and Wednesdoy

eOlUlWM nCBIIKS or—mat

I.C.I WILDE * Tnsi WRIGHT
C a l if o r n ia
CO N Q UEST
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Tonight It Buck Nite.

SI .00 per cor load or regular 
admittion whichever it lets.aoe

HOPE RISSBi
J'Jj’lsUii'Jtii/f

AT THE COOL

M A J E S T I C
La«t Times Tonite

THE MOON 
IS  BLUE

wi th
UTLLIA.M HOLDEN

Wednesday . Thursday
HISTORY’S

GREATEST
DAREDE\TI.

H O U D I N I
In Technicolor
TONY CURTIS 
JANET LEIGH

Friday • Saturday 
Barbara Stanwick

ALL I DESIRE

before you -ay 
i anything *

7. How about Mexi. an Divorces?
Mcxicar divorre* are good if 

they are obtained by the personal 
aptiearan.'c of on,- .-pou.--.- and the 
other i- represented by counsel, oi 
if botii arc present in .Mexico at 
thi time of the di'orce.

3. Must a fierson answer any 
question a.'ked by th» FBI, re- 
gardles.- of whether he has rom- 

' mitted an offense?
You must give -pecific answers 

to specific questions, but you are 
! not obligated to volunteer infor
mation. nor to answer specific 
question ary more fully than you 
can on the ba.sis of your first
hand knowledge.

4 Will an extended separation 
eventually come to be recognized 
a- a divorce?

Even where there has been a 
legal separation by the court, not 
merely an informal separation, no 
one is free to remarry except af- 

 ̂ter a final dissolution of the mar
riage by divorce or annulment. A 
separation is not .<urh a final dis- 1 .solution.

T>. How ran a "legal stitch in 
lime" save nine?

' The careful preservation of the 
; following records, in proper form 
■ will save untold inconvenience — 
( can do even more than that by 
' fending off a brush or two w ith 
th« taw.

a. Birth certificate

((.'ontinued rrom f .ee I)
these costs, a.s is well and geiu-rul- 
ly known, continued to rise.’ ’

For instance." he declar.'d, 
"duiing the past ten years, our 
common labor rate- have been in 
creased to the poir. where they 
arc cunently nearly 3n(l per cent 
of what they were, uml the rate, 
fo • all other clas.sification.- have 
bee 1 ilia.it cally advanced in order 
tb- . we migl cmiliiiue to pay 
the .' cmpieyes.s a fair nn.l pro; er
V I g '.

■T'ipe, ncte;- a-id ..'a taatially 
all r-aterlals a- eqaiimcat from 
111; to a-atomobilc have been 
praetiraiiv i.ou’>le| or more in 
price. The average i-osi of coniici 
ing a new u.*er wa« $T.'i.20 in

Balan-

('onsump- Ka.-itlanil Thrift
tion .M('K Katp Hut"

1 $ l .'JO $ I ;
2 1.61 1
a ■_'.61 ;i.r>6
t 3. .3 2 4.37
<1 402 5.1.5
0 4.73 »"). K'
t 5.4.'. 6.21
H 6.1 1 6.74
•1 6.84 7.27

10 7.55 7.80
11 8.25 8.33
12 8.66 8.86
I'T 6.66 6.3'*
11 m.37 6.62
1 r» 11.07 10.45
*aio 11.66 13.16
•.:r> 18.12 10.75
;»o 21 6.5 1 8.15
H> 28.76 22.V
:»0 :i.5.7.5 27.75

Rate

tLontinuod from Pare II  
got flood relief mid drouth relief 
— Texas is it big old state. The 
next day a roiigre*sniaii from an
other s ate asked: "What are you 
fi Hows going to a.sk for today?'”  

The Farm Bureau is highly res- 
pi-cU in Washington, and its rep- 
reseutativos are never unrca.son- 
uble in their demands. He also I 
state.I that -he bureau is a Demo-1 
cratic body, without investing too 
much power in one nan. It starts 
from the gia.ss roots wi.h the dirt 
farmer in his county organization. 
Fioni thci-e important questions go 
to the district organiiatioii for ap- 
IIoval, and if successful it muitj

tlucsts here this weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Car
ney include Mrs. Leo loiiigley of 
Corpus Christi, Mrs. Joe Rowloa, 
Dallas; Mrs. Lee Jefferies a n d  
children of Erie Kansas; and Mr. 
and Ml.-. K. F. I'aschal and son 
of .\rluigton. <

.1. W. .kshley relurnnl Mpnda,- 
from a tliice-week visit in Detroit,

l. ’.’Sl
1. !»:i'
2. dll I 
;i.2n|
3. !»r>j

1 aation before it is f-nally sent on 
the Farm Bureau's WashlrTton 

office, where action is taken 
6.(15 i __________________

be considered by the atatc oiguiii-j

Ml'. M. I’. Herring lias return
ed from Lubbock, where she visit
ed in the home of her son, Brooks 
end Mrs. Herring, and their fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Herring, who 
live at 40'J0 2.3rd Street, have a 
new ilaughtcr, whom they have 
named Tina Dianne. She vva.s bom 
.■\f f, 18, in n Lubbock hospital, 
an; weighed six pounds. She has 
an ol.ier lister, C'iiithiu Ann, who 
iu four.

Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish and L ■ 
tie dnugkfcr, Billye Don, returned 
to their home In Fort Worth Mon
day after having spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Parker and w'th Mr, 
Parrish's mother, Mrs. I .a IL Par
rish.

tVeck cr ’ guests here ’ i the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver 
Hag.'o were .Mr. iin l Mrs. HowarJ ' 
Fuller and sons, ami Mr. and Mr*. 
Murrell Hornsbeck of For. Worth.

rnd

per cent. The Iremeiidou fe Icral 
cx'cnditures have resulted n high
er and higlicr taxes until tmlay we I reposed E.n,».laiid 
are paying 52 rents out of every 
dollar earned to the federal gov- 
ernmen in income laxe.-; alone 
Our total company tax 
1!I5I unounted to *1.41 
tomer per month.

7.331 
H.llO 
K.68 I 
‘.I.3.5 I 

10.03'ii).7o;
14.08 
17.33 
20..>8 ■ 
20.58!

in .\bilcne 
Tow ns 1:
Minimum Monthly

32.58 
Rate I .Applies 

Over 100 Other

Mrs. Annie Simmons of Lub-1 
bock was the guest here in the 
home of her brother, Artie Liles, i 
and Patricia .Ann over the week' 
end.

Mr*. Simmons accompanied Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Potcet of Lubbock. > 
who visited in the home of their 
son, Jim and Mrs. Poteet.

Recent guests here in the Liles' 
home were Mr. and Mrs. R. I.,. ' 
Huckabee.

Lovvel Herring returned home 
with his mc-.her, Mrs. M. P. Herr
ing, spent the week end and re
turned to his work in Lubbock late 
Sunday. Lowell i* employed with 
Stewart and Stephenson in Lub
bock, full tim? until the opening 
of Tech, then he will work ; ar. 
time while he attends school. His 
brother. Prook.-- Herring, is man
ager of the branch office o f the 
company, includ ng the I.ubbock 
aiul Wichita Falls area.

Hill ll.itO I 
bill for First 6iMl cu. ft. at $.17 per c.c.f. j 
per cu.-i- .;ross; $.153 ner c.c.f. net • 

ft, at $.7833 per ni.Over 600 cu
"To further aggravate the sit- c.f. gross; #.7n5 'cr m.c.f. net j 

ua.ion, numerou.- large interstate Balance Thrift Rate (Applies In. 
gas pipeline companies have on Star-ford, Lampa.-a.-, and Over 150 
ginated their line* in Texas gas. Other Towns! '
field- and more are yroposed to Minimum Monthly B'll $1.53 |
transport tremendous volumes of Firr 1 m.c.f. at $1.70 per m.c.f.
gas to other section- of the coun-;gros»; $1.53 per m.c.f. net 
try from New A'ork to California. Next 1 m.c.f. at $1,422 per m.c.f. 
In order to ju.stify these invest- grots; $1.28 per m.c.f. net 
menls, immense gas reserves must Next 3 m.c.f. at $.867 per m.c.f. 
b«' dedicate to these line- ami to.gro.ss; $.78 per m.c.f. net 
obtain these reserve.-, they have Next 20 m.c f. at $.5811 per m.c.f. 
been bid<ling higher ar. ; higher gross; $.53 per m.c.f. net 
prices for gas at the well. Lone .All Over 25 m.c.f. at $.533 per 
Star, to protect it's own invest- n c.f. gro.ss; $.48 per m.c.f. net j
ment, its present customers, and Dalla.- Role: :
to provide for a rapidly growing Minimum .Monthly Bill $.50 
area, has been forced to meet Firt. 7oo cu. ft. at $16.67c gro.-s; 
these proffered 'rices to quite 15.00c net per 100 cu. ft. 
some ex.ent and that situation .Next lO.SOb ru, ft. at 7.50c gross; 
may become more alarming in the 6.7.">c net per 100 cu. ft. 
future. i Next 10,060 cu. ft. at 7.23c gross;

Proposed Eastland Rate I.Ap- <i.50c net per loo cu. ft. 
plies in .Abilene gnd over inO other Next 20,060 cu. ft. a; 6.67c gross;

C'pl. Clifton R. Wood, whose 
v fe, .Mrs. .Mary Lee Wood, rc- 
s >s at 30(> West Plummer, has 
ju.st returned from active duty in 
Korea for the past year and is now 
on leave, which he is spending here 
with his wife. He will go to Fori 
Sill, Okla., for reassignment.

Cpl. Wood is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wood of Rt. 2, Gor
man.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Hardeman, 
have been in Houston thi.- sum
mer, were here over the w-eek end. 
They returned to Houston, Mon
day and Mr*. Hardeman will re- 
'.urn here this week-end where she 
will remain and will teach again 
this year at .luiiior High,

Dixie Drive - In
OlOIN 7HOMI tni

ADMIUlON 4*s 
CMIIDMN UMOn II M il

TUESDAY ONLY 

Septsmbsr 1

Each Tuesday is D o llsn  Night! 
$1.00 par car or rogular ad- 
mission, whichtvor costs you 
loss.

KANDOLPII SCOTTin
TO THE UkST

I N '  P r iMAI
ALIO Ulicrto $MO»T lugjicn

Mr and Mrs. Howard Upchurch 
have returned from a week's vaca
tion trip, during which they visit
ed with .Mr. L'pehurch’.- parents, 
Mr. ar ; Mrs. Frank l ixhurch in 
Itasca and with friends in Hills
boro and Puric.son.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Mansgsment 

Home and Farm Loans

towns I 
Minimum Monthly $ 1.06

The Auto ia a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
. . . .  A lot of poople Imagine the automobile t<\ be ■ wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death- 
dealing machine. The National .Safety Council says the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to 60 decisions an hour. What 
happens if only one of these decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don’t blame us if you nevei 
come back. If It’s ’asurance Wa Writa It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Easllaad (!• Inca 1924) Tasas

6.60c net tier D>0 cu. ft. |
All Over 50,006 cu. ft. at 5.66c'

First 660 cu 1'. Pt $.17 per C.C.F.' gross; 6.66c net per 100 cu. ft.

FARMS RANCHES 
4k Joteioa 

BEAL ESTATE 
a ty  Fioitwlg

FHOlfE 682-W—aSCO  
for

S I G N S
by

RARRT P. SCHAEFER 
"40 yri. In Ci9co . . .  20 

■pant fUblng."

TAe Most Piscossed 
P k tu rt Sinct 
Lovt Began!

'.lillIJiM HBIDCI
mum

^ IMttlE
Mdiim

This picture i.s recommended for adults only. The un-cut 
'• ersion of The Moon is B l u e N o  advance in prices.

Thrifty Housewives Discover

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US!

STCPHEN 
Typewriter Co.

For

MONUMENTS
Of Dladaetlaa

t r u c k . . .  a n d  s e r v i c e  

A  BM ru n n in g .

A  STAND-OUnny  p o c k e t b o o k !

a n e e d s

WARREN MC , '  ^  J
Salo»—STUDEBA ' CCIStlCNld

306 E Main

the Better Kind of Dry Cleaning!
^  —

Everywhere yoo go you hear women praising our 
famonf, nationally advertised Sanitone Dry Clean
ing! That’i because they like the way we restore col
ors and fabrics to their original beauty and crispness! 
Clothes not only look new but Joel new—yet our 
Sanitone Service costs no more than ordinary dry 
cloaniog. Try us todayl

SCHOOL DAYS ARE JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER . . . GIVE US YOUR SCHOOL 

CLOTHES NOW TO BE SANITONE CLEANED

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

'! 209 9o. Soaman Fbon« 132
CALL 132 FOR FREE FICK-UF

A J ID ^DELIVERT
J. B. Johnson, Owner

EVERY ITEM IS A „

CABELL'S FROZEN

D -ZER T Pint 1 9 c
FROZEN

Cod Fillets Lb.

FROZEN PICTSWEET jm

Strawberries 4 10 Oa 
Pkgs.

FROZEN PICTSWEET

Butter Beans d
FRESH

Okra Lb.

BONELESS

Rolled Roast
LOIN or T-BONE

ROUND


